Stage-specific apoptosis of male germ cells in the rat: mechanisms of cell death studied by supravital squash preparations.
Apoptosis has been proposed as a mechanism by which testis germ cells are removed during normal and various pathological conditions. To establish a new rapid way to detect stage-specific apoptosis in male rat germ cells, their supravital morphology was examined from carefully squashed monolayers of living cells, after several established toxic treatments, using a phase contrast microscope. The results were compared with early detection of apoptosis using annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) stainings. The apoptosis of type-A spermatogonia and round spermatids proceeded in a similar way to somatic cells, while intermediate and type-B spermatogonia, and particularly the dividing spermatocytes, possessed characteristics not entirely typical for apoptosis. Death of elongated spermatids was difficult to assess owing to their compacted chromatin. As the first phases of degeneration seemed different in various germ cell classes, the final stage (karyopycnosis) was similar for most cells. Degenerating cells also showed positive reactions for annexin V and PI. The 'living cell method' provides rapid and accurate possibilities for analysis of stage-specific apoptosis during spermatogenesis. This method is not influenced by artefacts induced by fixation, embedding and sectioning. It may be developed further for routine analyses of the accurate stage-specific effects of various physical and chemical effects on mammalian and human spermatogenesis.